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iotoreeU are involved. Scurrility n »n argument 
we here never employed, nor ihelt Wo do so now or 
In the future. If we cannot maintain our position 
by truthful, fair ami legitimate reasoning, wo shall 
net attempt to do so by scurrility, which is not only 
avoided by gentlemen in the present day, but is ex 
pronely idhounreil by an authority which may he now 
le thé writers In the 1i'xamintr, lor we are told in the 
Book of Books not to indulge in *’ foolish l|t}k or 
scurrility, which is to no purpose." The allusion to 
the case of Webster .tq. Keilly comes not only with 
en extremely bad grace from the Examiner, hut is 
also entirely beside the mark, as that case was 
fully settled previous to the departure of the Dele
gates for Quebec, and therefore ctdihl have had. no 
leleenee upon our present hostility to Union. We 
are under no special personal obligations to Hr.
Palmer, Mr. Whelan, or Mr. Pope, nor would we 
shrink from placing the former gentleman in the same 
category with the latter, had ho not strenuously ad
vocated the interests of this Colony in the only place 

-jOhst* his advocacy and vigilance were required add 
feuld be of service, aemely—V» file Convention, and Richmond papers at HI 
boldly avowed his hostility to the Report upon which 
Delon Is attempted to be based. That hostility has 
envedthe country, for had it not been for it, we have 
every reason to believe that both the Government 
end Opposition leaders would have been pledged to 
sorry the Report into effect as Mr. Whelan seems to 
Imagine they are at present, end in that case the 
fote of this Island would have been sealed beyond 
hope. But why waste our time in combatting with 
Shadows and reckless assertions. We are quite 
yrflMsg that the country should judge between us as 
to the ptijit/ of our respective motives—those of the 
Editor of the Examiner in supporting, end ours in 
eppeaing Union. We must, however remind Mr.
Whelan that our reasons on this question are before 
the publie, and when ha has controverted these tod 
the ffgures upon which they are based, it will be 
qtiito time enough for him to impute to us malicious 
end envious motives.

However horrible the idea of the formation of an 
Jhnti-Union Party may appear to the leaders of the 
‘Conservative and Liberal Parties and to ProUnlon- 
lete generally, such must be the result of the.preeent 
crisis; sad we repeat our advice to the electors çf 
this Island, that they must, if they wish to preserve 
their rights, liberties end privileges, he prepared in 
the approaching contest, to sever old parties lies and 
opposa all Union candidates under whatever guise 
or name they may present themselves. The gliltcr- 

.img delations and the fanciful • * golden prospects”
•presented to our view iu the Columns of the ltlande.e 
mud of the Examiner can deceive and cajole only the 
-ignorant end unreflecting, end we have every cou- 
Idenca that that liexited class will be,saved the con 
.sequences which would follow from a triumph of their 
principles at .the hustings, whither tins discussion 
«will soon be presented for adjustment. The intel
ligence and independence of the country will speak 
and act decisively in a few months at farthest, and 
teach Messrs. Gray, Pope, Whelan and Coles, 
that they here made a sad mistake in concluding 
that they constitute all the legislative and literary 
talent we possess, and that because they hare de
serted the people, the latter are to he left at this 
aooet important juncture without leaders or advisers.
It is the prospect that our view will he realised 
which has so alarmed our contemporary and called 
tierth its ire against us ; but such contemptible and 
•disgraceful attacks shall neither divert the current of 
•unpopularity which has set io against our Pro-Union 
Delegates, nor improve those happy relations which 
.ere said to subsist between Mr. Whelan and his con
stituents. The experience of the letter in reference 
<te Union in another end a dearer land—the Emerald 
Us of the West—will, we are sure, render uonecea- 
•sory to them the caution to guard well and jealously 
«heir rights end liberties on this side the Atlantic.
The cry then of Tory end Liberal can havo no force 
la this criais, end the day bos gone by when auy 
leader or faction can drive men against their own con
victions into schemes of doubtful advantage and pro
priety. Any politician who now seeks to lead the 
people will have to deal less in déclamaiioa and gen- 
oral assumptions end more in facte and arguments 
then Col. Gray bas done io bis Garibaldien mani
festo, if he wishes to prove successful.

In taking leave of tbe Examiner, we hsve oely to 
repeal that in dealing with public questions and tbe 
public acts ef public men, we shall never sloop to 
anything mean end grovelling. We are independ
ent in our priuriplee, and shall support neither men 
aor measures unless sound reasoning warrant ns in 

; end if we cannot subsist by these prin- 
i we shall be content to fell. We shall sot for 

the fetors condescend to notice anything savoring of 
personality end scurrility ; but our prompt attention 
will always be commanded by sound logic, from 
whomsoever it may emanate. Tbe congenial testes 
aad the superior wisdom ot our opponents may adopt 
a different course ; but we leave with,cooffdeeee to 
aa Intelligent public the task of deciding between us 
an to who je light or wrong.

■New» by Tolegmpli.

New York, Not. 17.
Coofedurate paper* stale that Forrest, in recent move 

meat on Taflpvsaqt, destroyed four Federal gunboats 
fourteen steamers, and twenty barges, with a vast amount 
of stores. They also claim a victory over Sheridan’a 
Cavalry in the Shenandoah. Humors «urreut of propos
ed amnc|ty to all rebels, including Davis, ff necepted 
before Hih January. All officers aud soldier* on furlough 
ordered to report to their headquarters immediately. 
lUchmoml pa|u*ra are auxiuus concerning Sherman’s 
movements—lie wat at Atlanta on the 7th inst. Forger
ies to amount of $200,000 discovered in New York. 
Parties arrested. Void lid.

New York, Nov. 18.

The,eontrartorhae commenced
llsbor Passengers.

In the Princess of Wales,from Shediac.on the Pith inst.-—

putting down the posts | 
for railing on Hillsborough Square, which will probably |
b<) cnulosed before this day week. The movement no»> - - —■ , -------- -, ! -------------------------*  ----------------r---------~—7—* —-
nin.lv -peaks well for the liberality and eatorprifo of the • *2lTl®r,,p l.|w,vVV ll‘,utiv,Mr...itu.lv, palpitation of iho heart, !,ck of appetite, diatgw» efoto
citiirn, in tint vicinity of that Square. Wo W** 1,111 Wadr, Ptotta McRae ll, |^k-nMmMcCtmn.c\t Odtoîv ***“*• ,orPid brer. cea.tipatwa, Sc, dne.tr. to rate R 
‘ho., raridm* in other nart, of thv town will ant* folio. ÏZÎÏ. -IU no, try th. edrbrated
ibeir good oxaniple.-AVot. / Mr.. Lea, Mi.. Bynd,nan. | PI.IntaTIOS ItlTTPRS

Oo “ m!,^l DulXt t&^R^kl^^kth |whlch ,r* n,,w r-rommemted 1* th. Where nwdtcti ..foe- 

- 77 • ■ Mcltne, Conti y, Wire, McMiilan, Hay, (Iriflo, Power, John » »tlec and are warranted to produce an i
Murray, Mr*. Merkel, Mr.XV. A. Johnston* effect.

We are happy to hum that lie vessel, not hmswn for 
certain to be the •• Helen Davies," reported 911 |hor« at 
the Orfr of Canso, ha» been got off the rock again with 
very; little damage.

Modlcnl Notlot 
-- «H.

Mrs. 8. A. Am.me’a

the application of the Ointment 
rapped round each pot or box. Hollo

’s purifying rills should be taken throughout the 
greva of the cure, to maintain the blood in a state

Richmond papers of 15th announce the evacuation of 
Atlanta by Gun. Sherman, who destroyed such buildings 
a* could be of use to the enemy, sparing most of the 
irivate residences.—No official advice received from 
llierman for a weck.-^Heavy revenue frauda have been 

discovered in New York.—Three distilleries have been 
seized by the Government valued at one million of dollars.
Reported that the Confederate army in Shenandoah have 
faite»-back to Staunton. .Plot been discovered to cap
ture the Pkciftc Mail Steamkrt In the same manner as the 
“Roanoke ” was seized.—Gold 210.

New York, Nov. 19. 
appear Ignorant of 8her- *° 

man's destination, some express opinion he is bound 
for Mobile. Federal* evacuated Borne, Ga., after 
destroying all the builfliaga useful to the enemy. Be 
ported that Breekeuridge defeated Federal Gen.
Gillen in Tennessee,eapluring four hundred prisoners.
Report that Beauregard is advancing on Memphis 
creates excitement iu that city. Steamers leaving 
for Kugiau<rto-day take nearly a million and a half 
in specie. Giant's army still inactive. Gold 218.

V New Yoke, 21.
ShermaA left Atlanta i. two oolumue, one moving l,e,l‘ -r withdrawinffromltin, th 

on Macon, left on tha 9lh, heard Iron, on Ht^. 
seventy miles south, driving everything before it, 
and destroying everything os it went.

The second column left on the lltli, marching 
towards Augusta. Sherman ordered troops to sub
sist on the country.—Hood'S whole army was at 
Tuscumkie and Florence, Fla., on'12th ; Confed
erates 'ittackod Federal l'ickets line near James 
River oa Thursday—captured 4 offloere and 80 
men. General Cawley died, at Now Or lean, on 

tth. Gold 6IT. ’ V • ,

LATEST WÀ& îsEWS !
• :-ric.>rr& r—T41, i T-...

(Ug TdegraphU 'Herald”) J
New York, Nov. 22.

No. war news to-day.—Heavy rain, for 36 hours, in 
Grant’s Department.

European dates to 11th.—Bank rate of discount re
duced to 8 per cent.—Consols 91.

Gold 225.

The Index, Confederate organ in London, gives 
the following relative to capture of tho Florida :—

‘‘Confederate authorities in London, have re
ceived « telegraph despatch, dated Lisbon, from

Te rough it Tk8tkj>. Mrs. 8. A. Am.ax’s World’s 
Hair ltwlorer and Zvlobalsaenm haXaSood the test lor 
twenty years. Millions of bottles sold every vear. It is 
not a dye, and differs from all other preparation*^, as it 
contains too specific aliment whiffo lajtj^e lift of the hair. 
They arc unequalled for restoring, invigorating,beautify- 
ing, and dressing the ha if, rendering it soft, silky and

5lossy. They cleanse the hair and impart to it a most 
eligutful fragrance. Every Druggie! sella them.
It works to Peas■ction.—Mbs. Wusalow’s SOOTH

ING SYRUP, for children teething, it perfectly harmless. 
It produce* natural, quiet steep, by relieving the child 
from pain, end She little cherub awakes aa •• bright as a
button." It entree wind colic, and regulates the bowels, 
gives rest to tho mother, aud health to the child. Office, 
is D«y Sîrcit, Nctr York, sad W* Nigh Haters, Lor. 
don, England, >:T

Hoi mwsT's Oimtmjutt and Pills hare, ever and
over again, proved the beat friends to portons afflicted 
with ulcerations, bad lege, sores, abscesses, fistulas, and 
other painful and complicated complaints. Printed and 
very plain directions (or ‘
am

t __ _ -
progress of <Jie curt, to maintain ibe blood in a state of
perfect purity.,and to prevent the health of the whole 
body being jeopardised by„tl*e local ailment# Bad legs 
are thus readily cured, without confining th* patient to 

tho nutrition* diet and
AeerthdedWhen weak

oiling diseases attack ilttr system's of dither young or old.

- _____________
On the 15 th inst., bytheKev. Thôfiîas Duncan, Mr. Wm. 

Lord, ituatico, to Mary Fitzgerald, Brac k ley Point. ^
On She 17th inst., at St. Paul’s Church, Charlottetown, by 

the Rev. Dark! Fitzgerald, Rector of the Parish, Albert, 
son of Commander Charles Hensley, R. N.,v ^rmerly of 
Newlanda, Charlottetown Royalty, and now of 40 Burling
ton Rood. St. Stephen’s Square, London, to Sarah Wastic,

‘ itas of the lata Stcphea W. Delltoia, Ksq., ef 
Halifax, Nona Scotia, (No Cards.)

At Tignish, by the Rev. Dougmd J.
15th, Mr. Alexander Uillis, of Kildare Capes, to Mias Ann 
Ahem, daughter of-*Peter Ahem of Kildare,

8. T. -1860-X
Persons of sedentary hnbfts troubled with

PLANTATION BITTERS.

av, ilrifln
_ - -------------------. — Johnston* [effect. They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, aad

% 7"7-77,•"ed"*^r.!-«. ■
llvghv., Wallace, 8,,air, Jackwn. itcMoucald, "l,nl il
Rchart, Wyatt, Earmtn, i.aunllurd, Misa ( » rad y, lion. ****
George Coles, Mm. ft Miss Coles. A. McDougall, Melutirc,
Hughe#, Mrs. (iuu, Mrs. Coruh, Çhiaholm.

DIED.

Steel Engravings.
A FEW Superior Slwl Bneravin*. ju.t raevived at

LAIkb * HAKVUt‘8.
Nov. aa, 1864.

CapL Morris, tbe commawler of that veeeel, relative after a liogcriag Ulnra. of ux,w«k«, which h. be 
to Ifor rapture, on tho 7lh Oct. by the Federal .^7“ fortitude, Mr. Svnon McM»1u,b. ^«d 6 

_____ .. X-.»— 11.1.;. A, Ihe dvenaed wa. a native of 4-ouaty Clare,Ireland.etenmer \Vacliusctty iu the harbor of Daltia. At 
time of capture, the Florida was laying under the 
guns ..of Brazilian forts and Brazilian fleet, and 
Cf nt. Morris was on abort, lie is now on board 
the stoamar Magdalena, bound for Suuthampion.**

At Halifax, on Wednesday morning, tho 10th hist, after a 
short illness, Mr. James Romans, in the 38th year of his age, 
formerly of Charlstu town.

At St. John'#, Nfld., in October last, John Little Esq.
Bsrrister at Law, formerly of Charlottetown.

Died at Me Ask ill’s Iliver, Lot 42, on Monday 14th inst., 
after an illness of two weeks, which ehe bore with Christian 
resignation to the Divine will, Margaret, the beloved wife of 
Hugh McKinnon, aged 41 years. Her mild aud gencrou» 
behaviour had gained for her the esteem of all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. She leaves a husband and 
seven children to mourn their irreparable loss. May she 
sent in peace.

tj Diva al LitUa Harbor, on th, Ut in.t., at hi. UR BRJUQjr g PATENT FOOD.

<1 jrara. fo Invalide and l’amine y Impaired DipaUon.
i^rau-d to foia Island in tha yvar 1888. Th. d^.L'd" 1*™. BeCOmmOntled by th# PBCUlty.

large family and an affcctioiiate wife to muura hi. irreparable j r|MIB PAIENT FOUI) ia k> carefully and Miaatifteally

WHIPPING INTF.r.LIGKINCK
port of c11arL()imrf[)

Nov. 17.—-Schr. Wm. & Mary, Pliilpot, Hawkoabury ;
bal. I*. h. G., Cruikshankjdo. do.

18.—Ship David Canon, Irvine, Liverpool; Mercbd 
19 —Schr. bis, Foloy, Sydnev ; coal. Superb, Swain 

Mirainivhi ; Deals. Gazelle, Swain, do. boards.
21. —Schr. Mary Lucy, Degrace, Mirawit hi ; Shingles A 

boards, btr. Commerce, Snow. Ualilaa ds Boston ; 
Merchandise. Schr. Liberty,Saunders, 1‘ictou ; coal. 
Hope, Spinney, Piutou ; coal. Swallow, Kemp, Pic- 
tou ; coal.

22. —Schr. Orion, McDougall, St. John's, gen. cargo.
Alice. C’roker, Fiaaktort, U.S., do. |Craaola, Mc
Donald. Ilalilaz, tnerch. Frsee, Reynolds Piet 
toaJ. Wave, McPherson, Halifax, spirits, Ac.

CLKAEBD.
Nov. 16—Mi. A. C. Major, Penny, Philadelphia, prdfo! 

duce.
17— Mans, Dickieaon, Miramichi, oats, Ac. Brig*. Elec- 

Ira, McMahon, produce, pork,
18— Sell. Muta, Young, Halifax, produce. Itrigt. Wm., 

Mtirchison, St. John’s, do. Kata, t'ampbell, She- 
dise; bal.

21 —Sth.,Dariug, Jllclsaac, Boston, oats. Mayflower, 
Gerroir, Halifax, produce. Balloon, Clay, St. 
John’s, oats. Princess, Bennett, Boston, oats.

Bibles and Testaments.
CHTTRCH SERVICES, Psalm Books, Wesleyan Hymn 

Books, Psalmist», fte., ftc. A large supply for sale at 
JoARD ft RARVIP'S,

Nov. 23, 1664.

Bread Platters.
^ FEW handsomely cured Bread Plaucre, Just receive!

Nev. », 1864. LAIRD ft UAUV1E S.

School Books.
LARGE and well-selected stock of School Boeks,
comprising all the Books now in use in Schools through

out the Island, at lower piieoe than heretofore, wholesale 
and retail at

Nov. 63. 1864, LAI AD ft HARYIl’S.

Photograph Albums.
^ SPLENDID LUT of l'hotogreph Album. Ju.1 re-

ovivrel at 
Nov. », 1884, LAIRD ft IIAll.VIS'S.

. due ti;a

They purify, .trenglhen end blrigWoM.
They oreau a hi-olihy api«nu.
They are «o autidotv to cluuigc of water and dial.
They ovvroome rifreb of diaatpatlon and lato hernie. 
Thvy .trrngthm the nystern and enliven the mind, 
Thny ;>rv,. n : miaamatio and labnuictant haven.
They purify tho breath aud acidity at tha Itoiqqfo. 
They cure Dy.pcp,ia and Constipation.
They cure Diarbfra aad Chetire Morbus, 
l'luy cure Liver Complaint and Nretoua 1 

They make th. vwk rizoeg, th. languid brilllaql, amdare 
sahouaud nature ■ great amtorer. They ore mmpoaqd of
the Celebrated (lal&aya bark, winurgraoa,------^-Tl. i
and herb., all praeamd In pcrihctly pure St. Crois 
For perticmlore, are circular. «idretimonUIi 
batik. " m

Bi-srs sf tapsstsîî. M-UMa «oa that
it ha. in unmutll.fod metal cap are* top of oath bottle, an* 
green label for asportation, around each rack. See dowry- 
tire Circular around *«h bottle. -Wto vlyitdriu : .nee

V II. DRAKR * 00.,
Oat 81,18*4. Now Ye*.

mm “
dr. IuOtjib sb crecmnt'sf

SURGEON DENTIST, (FIOM PARIS,)

OSes, . • - Great Georgs .g|reei, Charlotte to wi.

APTIFiriAI. TEETH inrertrd fat rrery style. wHfc MMft 
clow imitation of nature that the meet ekUfol aye earn

nut diacem the dütcreere. The greetwt eon ia hrelow*d 
upon th. manufacture of foe plâtre, and fomr make end flaiift 
brer evidence of floe workmanship. All dental ephret#6 
ere performed with professional deileritp. T 
with or without extracting the root, —the beet a 
employed. All work warranted ae repre.re 
moderate. Airier fm dmly five ef ekarpe. S,,r

DExnraicx elixib, 1 10>
F.r purifying the mouth aad prreerving th# teeth, ><r 

partd by Dr. Louis fte rkevrr. DefttAt, (Ra Pftk)
This Elixir strengthen* the giusw, ‘ *

agreeable and keeps tbe month in a 
neaa and health, and la indispensable to

Dimetieaa—Pnt a isw . of theBUirlft. ahtiftn wm

„ - rrr:loss.*—R. I. P. A. prepared that it is immensely superior to Arrowroot,
Died at Oar River, on Sunday the 13th lust..Flora OHenlv, j gago, Tapioca, Bread, Biscuit, Com Flour, or any other 

relict of the late Malcom OHcnly, aged 78 years. The de- j kind of farinaceous food for Infante, not alone from its puri-
the loss of such a I tv. ntrenoth, and nourishing properties, but also from it hav-

eare. The de ______
ceased has led a holy and virtuous lifr, and the loss of such »'ty, strength, and nourishing pro], ________________
benevolent woman 1* deeply regretted by «11 her friend» and ing Iwe» peculiarly and thoroughly cooked in ita manufac-
auquaintsii.es.—R.I.P.

Lamb per lb.. 
Pork
Do. (small)

The Quebec Sa,Vy Ac,ca, on llte authority of the j 
Chief ot the Water Fonce at Quebec, states that up- Do. by qr., 
wards of 200 persons have been abducted from ] Uhcrae, per lb, 
Quebec and vicinily, and sold ns substitutes into tbe 5 Tallow
Federal army. II this be true what were the ' '
Canadian authorities about, that they did not put a 
stop to it.

Tbe delegates came heme from Quebec io the fog 
last night, and, we suppose. Confederation will soon J-;niu<rliv<l.
\je the great topic here. We understand that they, Qn 13th in„,, £,om the .lup^ard u a,. Clement 
intend to take time by the forelock, and will at aufwhite, Ckartettetown, a very hue biigantine of 172 tone, 
early (lay, by mean» of public meetings, ondeavor n.ra., railed the »’ Victoria." Xhia u the s.-cond vcascl built 
to enlighten the people on the great national achcme by Mr. White this summer, 
they have been preparing at (Quebec. We under
stand that they are all, even Hon. Mr. Fisher, great 
Union men. So with the other Provincial delegates.
Mr. Coles and Mr. Whelan, of Prince Edward 
Island, who went prepared to curse have come back 
ready and anxious to bless. Their unanimity is 
almost miraculous.—St. John Globe.

lure, which render» it more easily digestible. It cannot 
cause Acidity or Wind. It is very agreeable, and, from the 
mature of ita composition, is exactly Fadaptcd fur all condi
tions of the stomach. It can be made ready for use, with
out trouble, in two or three minutes.

Mixed in Beef Ten. Milk, or any other fluid, the Patent 
Food is pre-eminently suited to Invalid*, from its wholesome 
and strengthening qualities. It ia » real blearing, and from 
its remarkable ehoapness aeceesable to all.

Une trial will prove ita efficacy —it will recommend 
itself. Bold by

... W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store, Nov. 23, 1844.

, ... viwft
, dip the brush, »ftd elean tbs teeth aa ueftftl. ..............

TJÜfolSÎ®1 ***** F*w4i».— lafoWM* «fori* *ff

Dr. d. Chewy will 1# foetid et hi. (Hfot ill helin aF
th. day. .el ■ ’ - ■• ■ 3”! - ”!•-»

Cherlottstewn, Ifopt. 81,1841, foft ;; -,BOSTON AND COLONIAL^ i
STEAMSHIP UNE.

r» Ri û ; .it tïiifil 
i ,triiî HUibriti»

ta» nus rtA-oomo riiuitu, .<■ * 
'Commerce * and Franconi»^
U’aA!,■,'^¥nS{Si!.*“, Bom,i*

Kvory Monday.
Weather permitting) touching et HALIFAX «at 
,'ANSO.
For Freight ov Pierage apply le Fa Arrau* Snow * 

Co., t Commercial Street, Boston ; J. F. I'aaLAW, Her 
lifax, or to 1

l t. «. HALL. Ay* w
IV Prek.'s Baildiag, Ware* ftweet. a

Charlottetown, Vev. 1, 1864. If .. <-||

Our Current Prices era corrected each week up Io 
th. day previous to our publication, by the City Mar
ket Clerk.

The “ Commerce ” arrived here on Monday lost.

PlIIC’EtS CUHKENT.
CtiARLOTTwrowx, November 22, 1864.

Butter (frefo) laid to laid Turkeys, rack, l«9d to 6»6d
Do. by the tub 1. « U Id Deere, 2. a 2. 6d

Sd a 6d Carrots per bush. Is 6d ]

•^“r^dgre 1‘M,o2l,!l SMWS9NIS BUILBXmt
2d to 6d Chicken, pair, la Sd to 2s Si'cuuheu or a host oaonoK OiO sert «rnsare. 
3d to 6d Codfish, per qtl., 15. to 18s,

84d to 4d Herrings, per brl. 28. Io 30.J —ttt TTIU n Terre ante4d to Od Mackerel, p. do,, l.edtel.! WILLIAM H. WILSON
#d to lOd Board. (Hemlock) 3. Cd to l< ry*s ju.t opened a large STOCK of GENERAL 

(bjrruvt) 4a to 6. CHAN" DISK, cremating in pert of—
(Pine) ,A °“

I.ard
Hama, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel.
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 
Eggs, per doz.
Potatoes, p bus. la Ida la 3d P<
Barley ; 4a to 4e6d Cal
Oats Is to 2s Id Hides do
Timothy seed bush. Sheepskins,
Clever seed. Rabbit* sad

GEORGE LEWIS

9d to lOd Do
Do (Hne) 7* to 9a

Id to 24a Shingles, per M. 16a to 15a 
30» to 46a Wool, per lb. Is 3d to la 9d 
1 Id to 2c Hay, per ton, 70 to 80s
14d to 2d Straw, per cwt., le to le 6d

lOd e la Homespun, per yd. Ss 6d to 6a- s u‘ 1 
* "* qt. none. !

44d a Id1 Tw**da, ke., ftc.,
4e to 4s 6d NuPeri,,T. Meltons, vesy cheep ; mantle cloths, man tire, and

1 à foilNOTICE|
TUB .ubrertb* bera te Merreere Ikaihaka. fotoftey plr

reined Mr. EDMUND F. BtRNI into Ce-Feruer- 
■hip. Th. Butihre. wHI be nmM ew meder fo. Kyi. rafo 
ftrre of DE LAN Y ft BYRNE.

lit elre Iwg. to tender hi. forefo. to foe publie foe foegw 
nerou, petronage extended to the late Arm of Deleny ft WIV 
son, and rrepeotiwlly aolicire e ireiwal ef foe rerae foe the
new firm,

t. DUdkir»
ChetloUcMwa, OeL II, 184A. be. » -t

F connection will the above, we iedra to 
«fonda on* foe pebhe that we RAT» 1 

ode»’ end • Loire' from «NO

ea p. qt. 
lfremt, pa lb.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, ia all tha Uieat style, i Co
burg,. Alpeecre, Lutm, delainre, wincire. Flench 
merino, and delaines,

Orpy. white, rtriped and printed COTTONS,
ngs, tickings, oreaburga, drills, Jeans, sheeting, in grey 
nd white.

8d to ,,i ! White, red, blue and ftrecy Flremele ; broad cloths, dorefcfaia.

Market Clerk.

1000!

STOVES!
1000!

STOVES!
-o-

1000!
STOVES!

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Dundas, 
who were absent for a few days on a visit to Halifax, re
turned by the steamer Princes»of Wale»on Monday last.
Mrs. Dundas gave an "At Home,” last night, at Govttrn- 
ment House, to a number of Ums inhabitants of tho City 
and vicinity.—let.

Th* new Wesleyan Clinrch in Primre Street was open
ed fortDivine service on Sunday last. In the forenoon 
tbe service was conducted bv the Rev. Dr Richey, in the 
afternoon by the Rev. Mr. Pope, and in the evening hj 
the Rev. Mr. .Stewart. The congregations at all these 
services were large and attentive, and embraced numer
ous representatives from all the other religious denoui-1 Em bracing every variety, and being tbe LARGEST ever 
iaations in the City. The Sabbaj£ collections amounted1 imported, by any one Firm, into Prince Ed-

The Subscriber» have now completed tbe

Importation of their Fall and Winter 
Stock of

STOVES!

ready-made Clothing,
Feather», hat», nhawls. bonnet», glove*, hosiery, fte., fte. 
Hardware—shovel», hoes, plough-mounting, weevvr»’ roods, 

nail», ftc., ftc.
Table Cutlery, sheath knives, powder, 

etccl, ftc., ftc.
Boots and Shoee, ladies' Wellington Rubbers, Rubber 

Shoeaj, ftc., fte.
On eerie»—Tea. superior quality ; Sugar, Molasse», Raisins.

Tobacco, ftc.. ftc. /> 
lloop skirts, in great variety.

to £115. On Monday the Rev. Mr. Ryan preached 
appropriate discourse, and on Tuesday evening tbe Rev 
Dr. Richey again officiated in the new Church.— Man.

SuiftMCMii>K was visited with the first fall of Snow for 
this season on Monday last,but it disappeared almost .a» 
•bon aa it fell, which tended to make the roads and 
street» in an almost impassable state, and greatly hinder
ing the travelling and hauling of product. which, hereto
fore bad been carried on very briskly. On Sunday last, 
some seven or eight vessels sailed out of this port all 
laden, we understand, with grain and produce ; among 
these was a very fine Bark, owned by Messrs. John 
Hassard, A Co., laden with oats, and bound for Liver- 

1, G. B. ; and on Tuesday last, a Bark laden with oala, 
-mg **> the Hou. J. C. Pope, sailed from that port 

____ ssriiTT .QTTbs Editor and Proprietor of this paper will; „r , , . „ .
deliver a Lecture at 7 o'clock on the evening of Fri- ®b**rTejj’ Som««r»»de Wharf, a very fine
...-j „____ .__ „ . Rrfsantme, railed the "Iruusa.” belonging to James L.1day the 2d DecemUr ■«»'. •« Ib« ScWIhuu,.-, ,lolain- fc*,.. w. urefor.taa.* re a Wretlad,.

• The nnwoMd t .nnfnl- ,rsjIM.e and which was to sail the present week with

ward Island ; consisting in part of
The Celebrated Black Diamond Cook, for 

Coal, Waterloo Cook for Wood, 
Parlor, Hall and Bedroom Stoves for Wood 

or Coal, Ships’ Cook and Cabin 
Stoves in great variety.

BOX STOVES,
Suitable for Churches, School-houses, 

Workshops, »c.
FARMERS’ BOILERS,

ExErà 1*01*7 Tea Xtîtb*. Grau.» -Had 
Soapstone for Cook Stoves.

w. H. W. bra» to cell eprefal attontien te hi. .trek of 
FU K.s, inqiortod direct Item th. Meettcel Fretorjr, eonrét- 
•ng of—
BOAS, in Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, Fitch, Mock 

Fitch, Lust red, Oporeem and Mincsota.
[i hw Prince* HotbIa aery wperior ; aim. Caps, in llalr 

Otter, Plucked Utter. Grey Fleshed Allied, end • lot 
of other style*.

Dawson** Building, Noe. IS. 4684.

Mount Stewart, hubjeet : •• The proposed Coeled- 
«ratioo of lh« Colonies iu ils 

Itlaod.-

i Excellency in Coaxcii hee appatf d Thera- 
,-day. tbe eighth day of December next, ea a Day 
ft! General Tbxakegiving for the lato plentiful

Sr perceive by the last Royal QtmeKe, that the 
, old Militia Law io force in this Colony many year* 
, age, ia.to be re—c«feted and pal ia forew.

Wsssr the Hon. Mr. Coles moved, and Hod: Mr.
FMboer leeeadtl, ia the Quebec Convention, e Reso- 

• letton aM«r for a grant of tieO^OOwhcrewith to 
hwy op pigprietory iwereete in thin leiAd, they wen! 
laughed altf the Comedieni who econtod end cent.P^rt

• Uwraft Co., 26rere 
to «1 per lb.—Free.

. . We woeld invite intending Purchaser, to cirerel -hreh w,.to.rel the prerent ve^k -,th . ^ .Ge.Vr.. All of which w
cargo of oeu. l.oon.1 for New Yor^ Wt.dh.w;^ dmap ior creh or eppro.ed credit, 
terpnemg owner every .eceew.—/*. 1 DODD k ROGERS,

Teane Ann X.axrra.—Onto which on the lire ef the1 Dodd’s Brick Store, Pownel Slrret.
week ranged re high re le l*d. per bash.. Want down yes- Charlottetown, Nov. 23. 1864.

°*» Stetfo S'^.'î^f-HhLTir' latiar's Bomnuary HAir CkRae,"

The steamer “ Franconia " sailed on Tueadty with a cargo ft N elegant preparation for the Tetiat and Nursery, 
of 13,006 bush, oat», 100 sheep. 200 fowls, SO bbL. potatoes, ' A powhewiing. in the highest degree, the yiwptstj of re- 
lft do. tnmipa. ftO de. perk, 706 bush, barley, and SO qtl». mowing Scurf and Dandruff from the Heed, ad by its htvi- 
eodfiah. We nnderataod that-the. Barque •• Lotus'* ie gorabng quulitiaa incscaamg the growth of the llair. 
fitting up to take a cargo of live stock to Bermuda ; ehe W. R. WATSON,
will probably sail next week. The ship “ David Cannon." ! City Dirtig Store, Nov. 23,1004. \ 

h arrived on Friday aeoening frees Liverpool,---------J---------j---- ------------------- -------
n.' --------

LAHtI) & HARV1E
HAVE RECEIVED, by recent arrireOa «tree BRITAIN 

red the UNITED STATES, their renal
FALL SUPPLY .1

—or—
’, Bl*nk Books, Perfumery,

*», ftc..
Which they e®er for ante

wHOLMiur axn recul_____
At foe LOWEST PRICES for CASH.

; Francome- fte* BOSTON red HA1JFAX. tmd •*
vow of

•t the Old Stsad,-* v.w ird
Renfrew Houst, a*u 

GREAT GEORGS STREET, îq» 

A LARGE 8TOOK 1
Qy , t'.t* •’hi Ml' ' ’’58 ’

General Merchandize, }
Con.pri.ingl I

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, •-
to en the new atylre.

Winciee, f’oburg», Lu»tree, fte., - ‘, ’ 
Mantles, Shawl», Bonnet», Hate, Feather»,

Flowers, Glove», Hosiery, Se.
Grey, White and Printed Cotton», Shirt.

inire. Tickings, nre.hwrga, Dent are, he., he. a .4
Red. White, Blue, end Fancy FLAN

NELS, iargre. he.
Black Cloths, Colored end Block Dow, Freer Tweeds,

1 leery Costing., Fin. Melton do.. Clotting, Under 
do.. White Cotton Shirts. Freer Flared de . 
Collera, Tree. Fer Cape, (mm am ehedee), r * 
red Tweed ll.u. Mere' red Bare’ Oath ~

A large stock ef Ladree’ FeehieeeMc FUN 
floods, Skelatotw, Skirts wk Skirtings i.

Men’s, Mrs.’ red Children’. ‘ ’ *
BOOTS and RHOBR, * »I 

end a reefoey tfdto Owed., .1 «f l -»->
GROCERIES — Tea, (warranted goedj 
HARDWARE—Nail», Pkmgh-mounting,

Glare, Print, Petty, he. -TIT

will beTurthcr Supplie» daily expected, per ship 
“ David Cannon,” from Liverpool. ,

Navcrebw 18. un.

hich arrived oa Friday 
36 flays, and wpwkncM nether, with heavy head LAND P0R 8ALE!

Nelly ” was loaded this week by Ms. I30R SALE, a FARM containing 100 m&e of l*nA, 46 
1 Mj of which are iu the highest state of eflmvatfonJ. 8. CarvelL with oat» for the New, Brunswick market.

The brigt. •• Elector” ia smo about loaded with eut», barley, 
potatoes, turnips and pork for Newfoundland. The Pork party i 
business has been about the briskest this week. Mr. Owrii on the

; the re-'higharti__ „ __
rider covered with Wood and Poles. This valuable Prt- 

• situated at the Head of St. Pettt's fiay.
Pr emit en a Dwdlng-houae and 

writhing 14,490'other Out-Buildings.
•. ; and Messrs. { Op The ahuvw 1‘reparty wiD be said lew 1er Omh.

The price i* from fd.l ANOVS MeMILLAN.
a Nov. 23,1694. RW Head St. Peter's Say.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR BALE 1

and at the lowest possible prices. 

Chrafo,fotow.Nre.MW6.1,1,tM,T * ^
l'îotice I

ALL PKRMIRS todebted, to e-y 
for - Tew Vnrree.rre,- ere * 

pevrerex ef the 
deyof JA>

—, ,
hereby mpwM to etohe

.«OACir HOUSE, WRESniNO MACHINE, i-----  -------- --
all other regoieiue enitehto fog a Finn. Aire,—Use! _ __  '

IlrvneaD Acre, of WOOD LA-ND, to th. rear. ritrereew Three ptifore whs here acted ae tom for ■
th. South aide of Elliot Ri.tr, shoot rewn relire ire» Cher-f ytoreraxom who map hem my ■eh.rëtpti. re hi -----

redqtou near two PehRe Wherfo, for ehippmg heed, for the tame, will picore forward there wRhoet ddey 
■ , to the rntwriber*. eMm, red are thrir leffmnif it

^•*Trr tr. **being the *e- etwve ^petiaeOw f . r, ■ .- Skt--■!* '<**&* 7

St^bT Sx,
The shore Property io well woo* the notice

___  Rhine topnreharee good hcthald ptopeny.
There re, lot. of the lot. J. C. tfaiearr. ««q. _Tto* willbcgtrew to, 

" two-thirda of the purttisre money. Rnqerrw at the t.H»Li of 
llreer Paume, Keq..er ot thcreeiiltccaof foe ttoheeritor, 

Priace Street,
CATHimiNB irRIOIlT, Rxcen*rix. 

C ha. lotte* wm. Sept. », Utt. If

taxai j'£r seeled, t
iwreltw

EDWARD

Charlottotewe. Oct. II. IM«.

EEILI.T,
Herald”

"■m-u

I ,


